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MASKS

We have successfully made it through the first month of school! We are

so happy to have our student in person. Please remember to send your

student to school every day with a mask and remind them to wear it at

all times on campus.

MORNING DROP OFF

Please remember that there is no supervision before 7:30, so please do not

drop off your students prior to 7:30. If they are not eating breakfast, please

do not drop them off before 7:45.

ARRIVAL & DISMISSAL REMINDERS

Do not park in the red zone - especially at dismissal time

Please do not do U-turns in the street. It creates congestion and I

have seen many near miss accidents with cars and people! 

Students are not allowed to load or unload from cars when double

parked or in the middle of the street. It is not safe for students.

Please do not double park

Do not park or do U-turns in the crosswalk

Please exercise patience and observe all school zone speed limits

We would like to keep all students, family members and staff safe

during arrival and dismissal times. Please remember the following:
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EMERGENCY CARDS

If you have not filled out the digital emergency card you can find that

here: https://forms.gle/ZshTeDGigJZecdUk9

If you don't fill it out online then we will be sending home paper

emergency cards next week. It is important that we have your current

contact information. Please update phone numbers and emails with the

school any time you may change them. Thank you!

LCFF FORMS

If you haven't filled out your LCFF application yet there is still time to

help our school get all the funding to which we are entitled. A message

was sent to households for which we still need a form. You can fill the

form out online here: https://scusd.rocketscanapps.com/default.aspx or

you can get a paper copy in the office. The deadline for filling them out

is October 31st. This funding is important to provide programs for our

students. We appreciate your help!

LINCOLN LION SPIRIT SHIRTS

If you would like to buy a Lincoln Lion spirit t-shirt, sweatshirt or

hoodie, you can fill out an order form here:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPJW1k5lNcVia8KVUTvEbAi

rq1salHSvMyHnMPqRnnqjGicQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

If you would like a paper order form, we have them in the office.

LINCOLN LION MASKS

We have Lincoln Lion masks for sale also! For just $5, you can have a

mask with our Lincoln Lion mascot! Please see the office.


